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lopement of the entire plumage. The bird avoided the water for a

few days l)efore it began to moult, and also after it had renewed its

feathers ; it soon, however, became lively, its eyes assumed their usual

form and brightness, it took freely to the water, in which it passed

the greater part of the day. Its movements in the water when
swimming, diving, and pursuing fish were most extraordinary; it

seemed, as it were, to fly under water, using its flipper-like wings

after the fashion of a Seal.

The Penguin appears so much at home in the water, so perfectly

adapted to an aquatic life, that one would conclude that, but for the

necessity of breeding and moulting, this bird would be far more at

home on the ocean than in passing even a sborl period on land, being

so ill-ada^ited in form for travelling on shore.

2. On a Collection of Birds made by Mr. Illibner on Duke-of-

York Island and New Britain. By Otto FinscHj Ph.D.

C.M.Z.S.

[Eeceived November 20, 1878.]

From the Museum Godeffroy at Hamburg I have received a col-

lection of the birds of Duke-of-York Island and the adjoining parts

of New Britain, sent over by Mr. Hiibner. Although through the

zealous efforts of the Rev. George Brown, we are pretty well

acquainted with the fauna of Duke-of-York Island, especially with

its ornithology, on which Dr. Sclater has published some valuable

papers, I think the following paper will forma not uninteresting con-

tribution to our knowledge.

Tlie present collection contains 52 species from Duke-of-York
Island, and 7 from New Britain, 14 being new to the former group,

namely Hahaetus leueogaster, Hirundo javanica, Cuculus canorus,

Scythrops novce-hoUanduB, Macropygia doreya, Strepsilas interpres,

Esacvs magnirostris. Sterna hergii, St. longipennis, Procellaria

neglecta, Pr. leucoptera, Pvffinus leucomelas, P. tenuirostris, and
Dysporus sula.

Except the native names, Mr. Hiibner has given me no notices ; I

therefore can only copy these, reminding you that the pronunciation

of them is according to the German language.

From Buke-of-Tork Island,

1. Pandion leucocephalus, Gould.

P. halia'etus, Scl. Proc. Zool. Soc. 1877, p. 108.

Native name Teringau, Hiibner.

Male and female of this apparently constantly smaller species or

race of our common Osprey.

• * "On the Birds coUecletl by Mr. George Brown on the Duke-of-York Island,

and on the adjoining parts of New Ireland and New Britain,'' P. Z. S. 1877, pp.
9G-114 ; on a second collection, ib. 1878 p. 289 ; and on a tliirdj ib., p. 070.
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2. Haliaetus leucogaster (Gm.).

Native name 3Tanignlai, Hiibner.

One male. This widely distributed species is not mentioned in

Dr. Sclater's list of the birds of Duke-of-York Islaad.

3. Haliastur girrenera (Vieill.); Sclat. /. c. p. 10!).

Native name Bakubukup ; iris brown ; feeds on lizards, Hiibner.

Two old birds (male and female) and a young one.

4. Dendrochelidon mystacea (Less.); Sol. /. c j). 10.i.

Native name Netin, Hiibner.

Male and female.

5. HiRUNDOJAVANICA, Sparmi.

Native name Pinipinagra, Hiibner.

One male. It agrees well with a Javan specimen ; but the under-

parts are of a little darker brownish, and the outermost tail-featlier

shows only a pale indication of the white cross band on the inner web,

so well marked in the Javan bird.

6. EtIRYSTOMUS CRASSIROSTRIS, Scl. I. C. p. 106.

Native name Kalangbabareta, Hiibner.

One specimen (female).

7. Alcedo moluccensis, B1. ; Scl. I.e. p. 105.

Native name Nangia, Hiibner.

One old and one young bird.

8. Halcyon sanctus, Vig. & Horsf. ; Scl. /. c. p. 105.

Native name Ganare, Hiibner.

Male and female.

9. Halcyon saurophagus, Gould.

H. albicilla, Scl. I. c. p. 105.

Native name Ketietam, Hiibner.

One female, with white head and underparts, like the male.

10. Tanysiptera nigriceps, Scl. I.e. p. 10.i.

Native name Loklakaulia, Hiibner.

One specimen corresponding e.\actly with Dr. Sclater's description.

11. Merops ornatus, Lath. ; Scl. /. c. p. 105.

One specimen.

12. Nectarinia aspasia. Less.; Scl. I.e. p. 102.

Native name Na/ange, Hiibner.

Two old males ; the crown of one of a golden green, of the other

more steel-green, and nearly the same as the metallic-green of the

rump ; one shows some pale yellow feathers on the vent, no doubt

remnants of the young plumage ; and one female.
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13. Nectarima frenata, S. Miill.; Scl. /. c. p. 103.

Native name Nahiriye-lahuan, Hiibner.

One male.

14. Philemon cockerelli, Scl. ; Scl. /. c. p. 104.

Native name Garuk, Hiibner.

Male and female, exactly alike, of this excellent new species.

l.T. Monarcha alecto, Temm. ; Scl. I.e. p. 100.

Piesorhynchus ntfolateraJis, Gray, 2 .

Native name Nolor ( iS nud $ ), Hiibner.

One male and two females, exactly like specimens from Halmahera
(Gilolo).

16. Rhipidura tricolor, Vielll.

Sauhprocta mehileuca, Quoy, Scl. I.e. p. 99.

Native name Napali. Hiibner.

Male and female alike, exactly agreeing with specimens from Mysol
and Aru.

17. Rhipidura setosa, Quoy et Gaim. ; Scl. /. c. p. 99.

Native name Torotorotumbuan, Hiibner.

Male and female.

18. Lalage karu. Less. ; Scl. /. c. p. 101.

Native name Nalior, Hiibner.

Male and female. The male has the upper portion of the rump
pure white, the lower portion black with greyish-white tips, giving

a wavy appearance; the upper tail-coverts are brownish grey. The
female has the upper parts, including the rump, umber-brown instead

of black ; the rufous tinge on tlie vent and lower tail-coverts is paler.

19. Calornis xitida. Gray; Scl. I.e. p. 104.

C. virideseens. Gray, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 181.

Native name Nallowut, Hiibner.

Male and female, both exactly alike, and one young male, with

plumage beneath furnished with dark longitudinal stripes.

In size and coloration (distribution and lustre of the green and

violet-purplish), I see not the slightest difiFerence in specimens from

New Guinea (Dorey).

u.
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21. PlONIAS CYANICEPS (Pllch.).

Geoff roius cyaniceps, Scl. /. c. p. 107, et 1878, p. 6/2.

Native name Binibiu, Iliibuer.

One male, but no doubt a young one, as the head is still green and

has no blue collar. I took this distinct species formerly for the female

of r. lieteroclitus, Houibr.

22. ECLECTUSPOLYCHLORUS,ScOp. ; Sch /. C. p. 106.

E. linnm, Wagl. ( $ ).

Native name Kalangi, Hiibner.

Three green males, agreeing exactly with specimens from Gilolo,

wings 9 to y| inches, and two red females, wings 8" 6'" to 8" 8'"

(also called Kalangi by the natives), exactly agreeing with the

so-called E. linncci, Wagl.

As Mr. Hiibner apparently has sexed the specimens himself, his

collection gives new evidence that Dr. Meyer was right in declaring

the red ones to be the females of the green.

23. Trichoglossus subplackns, Scl. ; Scl. I.e. p. 108.

Native uame Nebir, Hiibner.

Two males and one female, agreeing exactly with Dr. Sclater's

description.

24. CUCULUSCANORUS,L.

One specimen, in size, colour, and marJangs exactly agreeing with

specimens from Germany.

2.5. Cucui.us iNSPERATUS, Gould ; Scl. /. c. p. 106.

C. sonnerati (pt.), Schl.

Native name Neviu, Hiibner.

One male specimen, agreeing with Javan specimens, but breast

and vent washed only very faintly with rufous, and larger. Wings
4" 9'", tail 4" 9'".

26. EUDYNAMISPICATA, S. MiiU. ; Scl. /. c. p. 106.

Native name, male, Bakebake; female, Avarik, Hiibner.

Male and female.

After what tbe Marquis of Tweeddale has said (Ibis, 18G9, p. 342)

on the difficulties of making out what is the true " picafa" of

Solomon Miiller, I follow in the determination of this species Dr.

Sclater, leaving it aside whether this Koel must bear Miiller's name
or that of rujiventris. Less.

The male, altogether black, with blue lustre, agrees perfectly

with Australian ones (iE". cynnocephola), but is smaller; the female

differs totally from the New-Holland one, and comes nearest

to E. maluyanu, Cab., from Java. On a black-greenish shining

ground-colour, the upper parts are streaked longitudinally on the

head, spotted on back and wing-coverts, and barred on wings and
(ail with rusty brown ; chin and throat are black, spotted thickly

with rusty ; on the gape a white longitudinal stripe ; underparts of
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a whitish-rusty ground-colour, more tinged witli rusty on the lower
throat and under tail-coverts, with distinct black cross bauds much
narrower than the white interspaces. Bill in both sexes greyish horn-
yellow, with base of upper jaw dark.

27. SCYTHROPSNOV^-HOLLANDI^, Lath.

Native name Guloko, Hiibner.
Male and female. Not recorded by Dr. Sclater.

28. CEdirhinus insolitus, Schleg. ; Scl. /. c. p. 110.
(Edirhinus ylobifer, Cab. et Rchnw. Journ, f. Ornithol. 1877

tab. iv.
'

Native name Tambun, Hiibner.
Male and female of this remarkable Pigeon, both alike, and with

the curious Carpophaga-Wke knob on front ; the male has the chin
tinged faintly with bluish green.

29. Carpophaga rhodinol^ma, Scl.* (?)

Native name Gurckambu, Hiibner.
Male and female, precisely alike.

Dr. Sclater enumerates from Duke-of-York Island C. van-wyckii,
Cass. The only description of it (Proc. Acad. Sci. Philad. xiv. 1862,
p. 320) I cannot refer to, this periodical being wanting in our
library. In leaving it open whether the specimens before me belong
to this species or not, I find, however, that they agree very well with
the above-named species, originally described by Dr. Sclater from the
Admiralty Islands (P.Z. S. 1877, p. 555). The specimens are
mostly near allied to C. pacifica ; but the head, neck, and underparts
are grey, only the sides of liead, cliin, and throat washed with rosy
or vinous

; a ring round the eye white, as pointed out in Dr. Sclater's
description. Wings in male 9" 5'", in female 8" 9'".

30. Carpophaga rubricera, Bp. ; Scl. I. c. p. 109.

Native name Gure, Hiibner.

Male and female ; both alike.

31. Macropygia doreya, Bp. Consp. Av. ii. p. 57.

1 M. carter etia, Scl. I.e. p. 111.

Native name Tokuo, Hiibner.

One old male, in bad condition, which I refer to this dark-billed
species, and not to .)/. carteretia, Bp., as in that the bill is said to be
yellow, IL nigrirostris, Salvad., which Dr. Sclater also enumerates
among the birds of Duke-of-York Island, seems, according to his
measurements, considerably smaller.

32. Chalcophaps stephani, Puch. ; Scl. I.e. p. 111.

Native name Nauvat, Hiibner.

Male and female, differing as noticed by Dr. Sclattr.

* See remarks by Mr. Sclater, March 4tli, ivfi-a.
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33. Calcexas mcobarica, L. ; Scl. I.e. p. 112.

Native name Parreparre, Hiibner.

Male and female, agreeing with specimens from the Moluccas,

34. Megapodius eremita, Ilartl. P. Z. S. 1867, p. 830 (Echi-

qnier Islands).

M. hueskeri. Cab. et Rchnw. Journ. f. Orn. 1876, p. 326 (New
Hanover) ; Scl. I.e. p. 113 (Duke-of-York Island).

M. rubrifrons, Scl. P. Z. S. 1877, p. 556 (Admiralty Islands).

Native name Kakiau, Hiibner.

Male and female in size and coloration alike. Wings 8" 6'". In

dried skins : tarsus brownish (in the female more yellowish brown

towards the knee) ; toes and nails brownish black.

Dr. Salvador!, to whom I forwarded the type specimen from the

Museum Godeflfroy for comparison, pronounces {in lilt.) the three

species referred to above undoubtedly inseparable from each other,

and identical with Hartlaub's type from Echiquier Islands.

35. Ardea sacra, Gmel. ; Scl. I.e. p. 112.

Native name Ambar, Hiibner.

One female, in slate-black plumage,

36. Ardea flavicollis, Lath. ; Scl. /. c. p. 1 13.

Native names, male Nu/ca/c, female Ambar, young Kakuk, Hiibner.

Old male, female, and young bird. The old male agrees perfectly

with a Malaccan one. Wings 8" ; female, wings 7" 8'".

I do not think that a specific separation of the Australian A. govldi,

Bp., on account of the larger size, is exactly to be relied upon.

37. Nycticorax caledonicus, Gmel. ; Scl. I.e. 1878, p. 673.

Native name Anglema, Hiibner.

Two males ; wings 9" 9'",

38. Strepsilas interpres, L.

Native name Aulie, Hiibner.

One specimen.

39. EsACUs magnirostris, Geoff.

Native name Kalubibil, Hiibner.

One male. New for this locality.

40. Charadrius fulvus, Gmel. ; Scl. /. c. p. 1 13.

Native name Natewabun, Hiibner,

Two specimens ; one with the underparts black intermixed with

some white feathers.

41. Numenius uropygialis, Gould ; Scl. /. e. p. 1 13.

Native name Kaluing, Hiibner,

Male and female. All the Eastern specimens have the rump
strongly barred, and apparently deserve specific separation.
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42. ACTITIS INCANA (Grnel.) ; Scl. I. c. p. I l.'J.

Native name Fuvlk, Hiibner.

One specimen.

43. ACTITlS HYPOLEUCA(L.) ; Scl. /. C. p. 113.

Native name Fuvia, Hiibner.

Two specimens.

44. Sterna bergii, Licht.

Native name Aururepika, Hiibner.

One specimen, a not full-grown fledgling,

45. Sterna longipennis, Nordm.

Native name Ganaiboivo, Hiibner.

Two old males, agreeing in every respect with Baikal specimens.

46. Sterna fuliginosa, Gmel. ; Scl. /. c. p. 113.

Native name Ganaiboro, Hiibner.

One yomig bird.

47. Angus stolidus (L.) ; Scl. /. c. p. 1 13.

Native name Ganaiboro, Hiibner.

One old specimen.

48. Procellaria neglecta, Schleg. Mus. P.-B. Procell. p. 10.

Native name XJrurii, Hiibner.

One specimen.

Mr. Salvin, to whom I sent the specimen for comparison, kindly

writes to me :
—" Compared with a specimen of Procellaria neglecta,

Schl., in my collection from the Kermadec Islands, the head is a

little lighter ; and it has rather more white on the base of the wing-

feathers than a specimen from the same collection as the type of P.
neglecta, Schl. The bill slightly longer. Not otherwise different

in my opinion."

As the white basal portion of the plumage, so conspicuous chiefly

on the inner web of wings, is not mentioned by Prof. Schlegel, and
on account of the rarity of this species, I think it better to give a full

description.

In form tliis species, with its stout bill, seems nearest allied to P.
fuliginosa, Kuhl. On account of the mottled appearance the spe-

cimen looks like an immature bird ; and the suggestion may be

allowed that the old bird will have the head, neck, and underparts

uniform white.

Head, neck, and under surface white, nearly all the feathers washed
at the tips with pale brownish, giving the head above, the neck,

and the sides of the body a pale brown wash ; front, sides of head,

throat, and middle of the underparts more pure and uniform white
;

under tail-coverts brown, with white basal portion ; back, shoulders,

wing-coverts, and remainder of upper parts dark brown, each feather

white at the basal half, some of the shoulder- and smaller wing-
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One specimen, which I amnot able to distinguish from a Jaran one,
as the differences in size are very sHght.

Al, Caud. Eostr. Tars,
in. lin. in. lin. lin. lin.

119 5 6 23 23 New Britain.
11 3 5 11 23 25 Java.

2. Gracula kreffti, Scl. I. c. p. 104.

Native name Giljau, Hiibner.
Male and female, showing no differences.

The figure given with the original description (P. Z.S. 1869,pl.ix.)
shows, in contrast to the description, the upper and lower tail-coverts
yellow instead of white, and gives therefore quite a wrong idea ; only
the middle of the vent near the anal region is yellow (orange-
yellow).

3. BucEROs RUFicoLLis, Vieill. ; Scl. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 672.

Native name Nffal, Hiibner.

One old and one young female (sex marked by Mr. Hiibner)
both having the whole head and neck uniform black, like the body.
The old female shows on the basal half of the culmen five strongly
developed plicae, the basal one measuring 17 lines in length and
18 in diameter, being flat from above; the young one lacks the
plicae, and shows only a small elevated (about 6'") flat casque, 2" 4'"

in length and 1 6'" in diameter.

4. PlICTOLOPHUS OPHTHALMICUS(Scl.).

Cacatua ophthalmica, Scl. P. Z. S. 1877, p. 107.

Native name Moal ; iris brown, Hiibner.

Male and female alike.

5. DoMicELLA HYPtENOCHROA,Gray.

Lorius hypcenochrous, Scl. /. c. p. 108.

Native name Kulinga, Hiibner.

Two specimens, which have been kept in confinement.

6. Centroptjs ateralbus. Less. ; Scl. I. c. p. 106.

Native name Kumkum, Hiibner.

One old male. The white " speculum " on the wings is formed
by the tectrices of the primaries, which are white; the white of head
and neck is washed pale ochre-yellowish. Al. 8", caud. 10", rostr.

a front. 17'", tars. 21"'.

7. Carpophaga spilorrhoa, Gray; Scl. I. c. p. 109.

Native name Ngelangele, Hiibner.

One specimen.

Dr. Sclater enumerates this species from Duke-of-York Island.

Proc. Zool. Soc—1879, No. II. 2


